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'BUILDS $100,000 .

I PRIVATE THEATER

MRS. EDSON BRADLEY

"No. 122.- -A war isWASHINGTON. society be-

tween, Iho followers of tho society
theater, tho Playhouse, a dramatic club
of which Preston Gibson is tho .leading
spirit, and Mrs. Edsou Bradley, who
has just completed aprivalo I healer
attached to her residence in Duponl
circle at a cost of $100,000. The first
gun will bo fired when Mrs. Bradley
opens her theater on December 12, with
a concert for the benefit of the asso-
ciation of tho Workn of Mercy.

"It io a pleasure to tell you Dial
Chamberlain's Cough JReiuedy is tho
best cough inediciuo J havo ovor used,"
writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell of Avouia,
Ga. "I have used it with all my chil-

dren and tho results havo boeu highly
satisfactory. Xor sale by all dealers.

(Advcrtibomeut.)

Thanksgiving Day Rates
Between all Salt Lake Kouto Utah
poinl3. Ono faro for round trip, tickets
on sale November 27th and 2Sth, return
December 2ml. Tickets J8 So. Mam, or
Union station. (Advertisement.)

IStop Suffering
Don't Be Troubled With 111 Health

jllitism,
Nervousness, Sick Headache, Sciatica, Soreness of the

ks, or any complaint due to poor circulation and

organs cured and relieved by
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STOMACH CONE BAD
!

soys, assy, upset?

When "Ptipe's I)i a pepsin."
Gels iu iStoinach All

Goes.

' Time it! In five mi iiu1.es all stomach
distress will go. .No indigestion, heart-
burn, sourness or belchiug of gas., acid,
or eructations of uudigeslcd food, no
dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache.

Pane's .Dinpopsiii is noted for ils
spcc.il in regulating upset stomachs. Tt

is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain remedy in tho whole world anil

it is harmless.
Millions of men and women now eat

I heir favorite foods without fear
Ihoy know now it is needless to havo
a bad stomach.

Please, for 3 our sake, gel a large
Ji fly-c.c- L case of Papo's Jiapcpsin
from any drug sloro and put yOur
slmnach righl. Don't keep on- - being
miserable lifo is loo short you aro
not here Jong, so make your stay agree-
able. Fat what you like aud digest
it: enjoy it, without dread of rebel-
lion in. Ihe .stomach.

Diapcpsin belougs in your homo any-
way. J.l; should bo kept handy, nhould
one of the family cat something which
.doesn't agree with them or in case of
an attack of indigestiou, dyspepsia,
gastritis or stomach derangement at
daytime or during Iho night it is
there to give the quickestsurest re-

lief known.

A lieicisie
OF WORLD-WID-

REPUTATION

STOMACH AND

1 W9 bowel rLisI R W MALARIA, E

try a bolt.lo of Iho Bitters. If. makes
the Blomach and active and
preserves health. Known and used
evorywhoro with great suceesa for
t50 vcara

AUi TMUrd GISTS
InsiMt on Having Ilostottor't;

" I!

j So

; inevitable II
1 T , there will be a genuine Pianola player-pian- going into I Ml
If ..' your home to replace, the instrument you now have. 1 HII 7 Your craving to produce music, without years of study .. fi III and practice, will some day lead you to realize the world I 'IIII '

of musical possibilities one of these instruments will give H Ml
I you. In case you have a player-piaii- o you doubtless have n lil
j realized how far short it is of your expectations, and you 1 WM

H will long for the real Pinnoia. player-pian- with all ils a 111
H wonderful expression devices which enable a mere novice a MM
M to play with the skill and expression of a master musician. E3 mm

I There- - is hut ONE Genuine PIANOLA I I
I player-pian- o. It is Standard of the World, 1 I

j and is made only hy the Aeolian Co.

. . and the only place in 1

Salt Lake City where 3
'

n itr can be bought is at i

CARSTENSEN & ANSON CO,
I 74 South Main Street Next lo McCornick's Bank j

,.. . . ....t-t- :.- -. -

Wake Up! Yogi I
Lazy Sfomaeh! I

Make Your Stomach Cheerfully Do Ha flyl
Work Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets HE

Digest Your Pood aud As- - HI
sist tho Stomach, HH

Pooplo who complain they arc worn fffl
to a fra.zlo aro nearly always dyspeptic Hj
and aro recommended to uso Stuart 's HIDyspepsia Tablets. Tho stomach gets BlH
lazy, food ferments and sours, gas fit!belches up, thoro aro symptoms of nilbloating, the blood becomes thick and MH
sluggish, Iho liver is blamed, the head uQ
is heavy, Ibo mind a blank and the 0Hdining room is a chamber of horrors. HH

One of tho greatest ovils of our.. mod- - Wtm
em lifo is the quick lunch. To this. HI
ovil, as much or more, than any other. Hi!
may bo traced tho propondoranco oC HlSl
tho" stomach troubles of our times. Jn- - HjQJ
stead of faking timo to thoroughly HI
niasticalo iho food beforo BwalJowing
it, tho averago )erson rushes through HI
tho meal, bolting tho food, deglutition Mmtaking place while it is only partially H
mixed with saliva, and only half mas- - B H
ticatod, thus leaving tlio stomach to do IR'8
the work the teeth should havo done. H jl

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain II 11

(ligcslivo elements, a single grain being mil
capable of digesting .1000 grains of Kill
food, including meats, eggs, grain, vego- - Jhi

tables, starches aud mineral matters. m'A
Thev preparu every particle of food by 3

thorough digcslion for ready absorption. tml
and assimilation by tho lacteal glandp,
which passit into tho blood, whonco it IM1JS

i.i conducted to all parts of the system, tB
rebuilding and revitalizing.it. IRlfj

I'hory druggist has Stuart's Dyepep- - 'IfSSj
sia TaOlcls in stock and sells thorn at JfiOH
50 cents box. O.dvertisomo.nt0 hJul

1 '.'MX

Game and Fish Increase
In Utah Says Chambers

In His Biennial Report

Fred V. Chambers, state fish and game
commissioner. Is preparing his tdennlal
report to be submitted lo the coming ses-
sion of the legislature Ho reports a big
Improvement in geenral panic conditions
throughout tho state There aro more
door, grouse, duck and other popular
game than thorn were two years ago.
Tbo fish liatcherles have been working
at full capacity and fishing is said to
be .excellent throughout the stale.

Through th widespread knowledge of
tho state game laws little prosecution
for violations lias buen found necessary.
Tho department is working with the
aportsuicn and the great majority o
them are with tho depart-
ment in doing what is best for hunting in
the state.

Tho four stalo hatcheries are located
at Murray. Sprlngvllle. Fish lake. In
Sevier count;, and one near Pangultch
lako In Garfield county. The batching
capacity of the Murray plant Is 1.000.000
eggs and the one at Sprtngville will
hatch twice as many. Trout tishlng all
over the etato io declared to be Im-

proving. Iargo baca are said to bo plen-
tiful and tho supply of catfish Is very
large.

Commissioner Chambers- reports that
deer are Increasing through nil parts of
thu slato on account of tho limitation of
one deer to each hunter during the open
ueason. A few elk arc to be found in
tho northeastern part of tho stalo and
great care Is exercised by game wardens
in protecting them, so that they may in-

crease. Antelope and mountain tihecp
sire to be found in the of the
southern counties.

Produce .Show Ends.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 23. With the

celebration today of "Idaho day," tbo
second northwestern produce exposition,
in which seven slates and Alaska arc
represented, comes to an ond.

JIES M. LYNCH IS

wm 1 CASE

i

(Continued from Page Ono.)

scntcd thenisolvcs to bo attorneys "and
if I learn to bo true, things which
have hoard of these attorneys, the arm
of tho law will deal heavily with
them,"

'oncoming- Miss L'ield, who has been
present in the court room for several
weeks, District Attorney W.
Miller said she had often been seen
in the company of the defendant, Olaf
A. Tvcitinoo, of Han Francisco, "who
conducted l.no same sort, of a publicn-lioi- 'i

as that which published Miss
Kit'ld 's article."
Witness From Panama.

liindscy Jewel, 'now an engineer on
the Panama canal, had tcslilied that
in August. IJMO, Iho month e

Ihe Los Angeles e"ldosion. Ilockin
had been giving- inforinaliou about the
dynamiters, that soon aftor the ex-
plosion there. Ilockin worked directly
Willi Willijun .1". Burns, a detective lo
whom lie described fully just who the
dynamiters were, that Ilockin while,
still an official of the union worked
for pay in trailing the. dynamiters
about, the country with Bur us"" four
moot lis before the arrests were made
ami I hat Ilockin had said lie overheard
a conversation between ,1. .1. MoNa-mar- a

and President; Lynch of the Inter-
national Typographical union about a
proposed explosion on the Pacific, coast.

The court's notion in increasing
Ilockin 's bond and in denouncing cer-
tain of tho defendants for publishing
articles in criticism of the trial, c.atno
after the jury had retired for the day.

Trial Criticised.
An e.lracl from "Miss Field's article

lo which tho district attorney rcferrod
as ,y ideal was:

"Un Iho sixth of October these I."

dofendants walked into court and
pleaded 'not guilty' to the charges of
tho steel-trust- . Then began the farco
of a trial, a trial in which money, pres-
tige, power, was the prosecutor of want
and obscurity, a trial in which Ibo
steel trust masqueraded as the gov-
ernment."

The magazine had published this a
few day's ago. and it was circulated in
the court room.

"lu view of Mr. .Icwet'a tostimouy
about Ilockin and in view of what has
happened hero today, I wish to ask the
court to increase. Lo 20,0Ul not only
the bonds of Ilockin, lnil of all tho oth-
er defendants who are members of tho
union's executive board, " said District
Attorney Miller after tho jury had re-
tired.

"I don't care now lo say what ram
led to believe tho defendant Jlockin
intends to. do, but I think in tho in-

terest of justico, heavier bonds should
be required.

Woman Accused.
"It appears from the articles crit-

icising this trial which I read from
tho union magazine this morning that
there is an anarchist in tho court room
who has been meddling with these do-

fendants."
"To whom do you refer?" asked

Judgo Anderson.
"J refer to Miss Mary "Field and I

aak that she be excluded .from court
hereafter.

"Sho has been seen mingling with
tho defendants and talking to them in
a mannor which places her in euulmnpt
of court. She goes in mid out of tho
court with Iho defendant Tvcitinoo,
who also writes for a publication sim-

ilar lo I hat in which Miss Field's ar-
ticle was published. Placed in tho of-

ficial organ of tho union, most of whose
officials are now on trial hero, Miss
Field's article aud the articles of tho
executive board put them all in joop-ard- v

of coiiLompl. They call this trial
a farce. I ask that Life bonds of tho
e.( Ihe board members be increased
to 20,nt)U each."
Court Takes Action.

ludgu Audersou said:
"I did not ii lend to take any o

of Ihe articles read lo tho jury,
Iml Miiee they havo been referred to I

will say 1 never heard of such an out-
rageous contempt of court, if any
member of the bar here present has
givcii'hia sand ion to that publication
ho is in contempt. And if J lind out
that any alforuoy has givon his sanc-
tion fhb hand of Iho law will fall
heavily on him. Certain men represent-
ing themselves lo be attorneys aro hero
and if .1. learu to bo true certain things
it is reported they have said, the hand
of fha law will deal heavily with them
too- - . .

"It appears thai the rnemis oi some
of these defendants are determined to

make it appear thai flip, dol'eudauls
aro uot l.o receive a .fair trial. J waul
it to bo known that this trial is bciug
conducted with ubsoluto fairness and
no ovidenco has boon introduced not m
accord with tho law. These mon will
tot a. fair trial and I am determined
that uo innocent man shall be convict-
ed and no guilty one shall c.scapu the
consequences of his acts. As for that
woman. T hope sho will not appear in

this court room again. "You notice 1.

say I hope she will not appear here
ngjiin.

Hockin's Bond Increased.
" will increase Ilockin 'k bond. Tho

ovidenco haH shojyii. that ho is a man.

who cannot be trusted l anybody al.

any turns of the day. He has be rayed
"very person with whom ho had had to
deal. Ibit as it is aturdav t will
not consider increasing the bonds oi.

the others. Ilockin will bo taken into

ClMrtl'larding, counsel for the defense
The court knows that as an attorney

in this case i had no knowledge of tho
publication of Ihe criticisms of this
trial I put mv soal ol condemnation
cm' fhe.m. I. will go further and sty
that had we wanted to commit, fjweuie,
so far as this case is concerned, we
eould not havo dono it any surer wty
T was surprised when 1. learned these
defendants had published such an

I could not beliove it. .Ihcy
ocmld not have mado a worse mistake.

Kern Objects.
Sonalor Kera I object, lo increasing

tho bonds of these dotondants. Tt would
brin" a great hardship on them. 1

Imlo ndorsou How do you regard
that publication Is it in contempt or

"Senator Kern tt is a very unfortu-
nate thing. I likowiso knew nothing of

'U
fudge Anderson Those rcspousiblo

havo shown no regard to tho court at
io the laws of the country. Mow could

theso men put their names to such an

ltrOlher of Ihe attorncyH for the
who disavow tho article wore

Chestor Krum, St. "Louis; M. C. Tifft,

Minneapolis, and Waller L. Ball, Mun-eie- .
I ud.

"I wish lo make a statement," said
Ilockin, arising from thai, part of (he
court room l.o which he had been wHh
drawn from tho other defendants. "T
wish to frlato that Misn Field's o

was published in the magazine
without its hardly being read by the.
officers. I did not know it contained
anything in contempt of court and few
of tho other officers saw it until after
it was published."

Ilockin said he was unable, to furnish
Iho bond tonight, but ho thought hu
would on Monday.

Jewet's Testimony.
Mr. dcwci.'s testimony was one of

thu unexpected incidents of tho day.
Ho formerly was connected with a steel
construction, firm in Pittsburg- and iit
lOU went to "Panama as an engineer.
Ho announced on. tho stand, that ho tes-
tified because lie "had lo' and Dis-
trict Attorney Millor staled it. was
necessary to take action through the
stalo department to induce Mr. dowel
to appear.

Mr. Jewel testified that in the sum-
mer oT J 910, before tho Los Angeles
explosion, Ilockin camo to his office
iu Pittsburg and offered to give infor-natio- n

about o hiddeuin
an old copper shop near Rochester, Pa.

" Go the old house beside the river
and three places beneath the floor 3rou
will find fifty-tw- o quarts of nitro-
glycerine," was the inforniatiou .Jewel;
said Ilockin gavo him.

"Jlockin placed nie under bonds of
sccrccj' and T havo never lold anyone
or repeated it until now," said .Jewel,
"lie said explosions involving whole-
sale murders wure planned by union
officials and he would not s,taud fori
it. I told hi in he. might confide in mo
and I would never tell who told.

Finds Explosive. J
"II0 then said a. plan was on foot

lo destroy the 'Pittsburg and hake lirio
bridge near Beaver, Pa., under a loaded
passenger train. I would find bcncatlt
the floor at three places i'ifty-tw- o

quarts of nitre-glycerin- Tho next day
day we went lo Kocbestcr on the same
train, agreeing not io speak to each
other. I followed Jlockin along tho
river and into the house, and pulling
up tho boards, found Iho

"f lold Uoekin our confidence was

only as to his identity. So tho noxt
day I. informed General Manager Yohc
oM.ho railroad company about the plot
and ho immediately sent Edward G.
Wendcl, his cngincor, to tako away
the explosive.

"When T again mot Jfookin he re-

peated ho was, opposed to tho whole-
sale murder of innocent people. I gave
him my address, telling Jiim to semi
me any further information, llo agreed
if he Wrote, he would sign the name
'Stono."
Answers Phone Call.

"In Sopleniber, 19J0, T received a

lelophone call from Jlockin, saying
something was about to happen at
Peoria, .111., and T would havo to be
quick. JIo said it would happen that
night or the next night. T called up
Mr. .Johnson, general manager of a
railroad at Peoria, and told him an-

other attempt was to bo mado thoro
and for him to get out his watchmen.
Nevertheless au explosion occurrod in
Peoria September 4.

"About ten days aftor tho Los
Angeles Times explosion I went to De-

troit t o sco JJockin. "
" You wauled to learn who tho dy-

namiters were, did you?"
"Nuturallv. Jiv asrecmont I. rccris- -

fnrod ah a hotel in Detroit an L. J3.
Stone, and Ilockin called on mo.

"Wo talkud about tho Times explo-
sion. I told him ho ought to mako a
clean breast of it and tell all ho know.
Jlo said tho dynamite campaign was
being handled by only one or two men.
I said that was absurd. Ue ropliod ho
was willing to tell all ho know, but
ho said ho novcr would testify at any'
trial and the information would have
to come from outside sources. Tf put
on tho sin ud ho would declaro it was
all a lie. Then ho said James 13. Mo-Na-

ur:i pulled off tho Los Angoles
Times explosion and was to atop at
Kansas City on tho way back and
cause an explosion there. Jlockin re-

lated a conversation ho said ho over-
heard betweon John J. McNamara and
President Lynch, of tho International
Typographical union."

Verbatim Account.
The .following Is tho verbatim ac

couut of a portion of Jcwet'a testi-
mony:

Q. I wish you would proceed and
tell tho jury what that conversation
was whether you liko to tell it or not,
docs not make any difference, go ahead
aud tell what oIho was said, if you

at this timo in Detroit, if there
wiw anything uioro said.

A.' "Well, T tried to gel; information
iu regard to the los Angeles Timos ex-
plosion and I way told that Jim McNa-
mara had pulled that job off.

Q. 'You wcro told by Hockin, that 7

A. Yes, sir,
Q. Did he tell you where this scheme

originated about destroying the Los
Angeles Times?

A. Yes, sir; ho said that their iron-
workers uniou had no interest in it,
that McNamara liad taken it up just
for tho money that ho would get out
of it.

Alleged Conversation.
Q. Did ho tell you of a conversation

Hint ho ovorhcard between tho defen-
dant. J. J. McNamara aud Lynch, tho
president of the Iutcruatioual Typo-
graphical union?

A. Yea, sir; ho told mo of a conver-
sation.

Q, What was that conversation that
ho said ho overheard between, J. .T.

aud L3'iuh, the. president of
tho International Typographical union.

A. Ho said they mot iu tho lobb3' of
a hotol In Indianapolis and that Mc-

Namara asked Lynch, "Lynch, why in
hell don't you follows pull something
olt on tho "const!" and that Lynch
made some roply that was inaudible
and McNamara then said, ' ' Well, T can
givo you a man that has got the nerve
if vou cau get tho money," and they
walked away together.

Q. That is ilockin said Lynch and
McNamara wulkcd away togethor at
that timo?

A. Yes, air.
Q. Then what did Jlockin say to

vou about ,Jim McNamara being sent
I to the coast?
j A. JIo raid ho hud goti out and

pulled off this Times building explo-
sion.

Told Detective Burns.
Jewct said afler tho Tietroit confer-

ence he returned to Pittsburg aud in-
formed tho chief of dotcctives what he
knew. ITo was referred by thu chief
to William .1. Bums, lo whom Jewel at
that time (a few weeks after the Times
explosiou) said ho gavo a full descrip-
tion of McNamara and Ortio E.

Ifockin camo to him again at Pitts-
burg, tho witness said, saying James J.
had bought a lol more alarm clocks and
oxplosivwi were stored at tho union
headquarters at JtuLiauapolis and thai
he (Hockin) saw Me.Manignl Icavo
uniou headquarters with a suitcase to
do tho Peoria job. Jewel continued:.

"I told Jlockin .1. expected soon lo
leuvo for Panama and asked him here- -

after to deal directly with Bums.
Hockin said if Burns would protect
him aud not, have him testify he would
deal with him. Jo would go lit Chi-
cago to tco J3urns about it," which ho
did. J saw Hums in New York in Jan-
uary, 11)11, on my way lo Panama."

Tjio government hero introduced let-
ters aud telegrams purporting to have
passed between JJockin and Jewel.
Somo of theso gavo accounts of places
JJockin visited and inclosed expense ac-
counts. Tho nicauing of those loiters,
as stated lnr tho government, waa that
Ilockin. within tho ranks of tho union,
was acting as a sp3r for Burns and was
impatient! while trailing the dyjiuinilcrs
around the country, that Bums did not
at once cause tho arrests which fol-
lowed iu April, J01I, or uioro than four
months after JJockin is said to have
given Burns a full description of the
dynamiters.

Salt Lake Witnesses.
Testimony that J. E. IMuusoy wus in

compunv with .lames U. jMcNanuiru in
Sa.lt iLako City shortly after ihe Ixis

Times explosion wus given by John
W. Geiiers, Tbo government charges
that Munsey accreted tbo dynamiter lor
two weeks.

Goners said bo overheard Munsey and
McNamara "talking about the Mormons
belnpr opposed to unions." and recogniz-
ing Munsey as nn acquaintance, he wont
with them to a saloon. There, he said,
McNamara wa3 Introduced as "Wil-
liams,"

Theodore DJorn, a tailor, testified about
the same timo ho altered a suit for

who appeared luixious to leave
Salt Uike City.

John .T. Roberts, captain of police of
Salt City, and Carl C. Carstonsen,
a former policeman, told of explosions on
a hotel under construction at .Suit Taku
City In Dccombor. 100U, and April, 1!U0.

Roth witnesses described the damaso
dona and recounted riots which they said
occurred about tho work because of tho
emplovmont of non-unio- n workmen. Curs-tense- n

said ho had seen .McNamara In
Salt Lake City.

IRISH STEW NOT
TO THEIR TASTE

Veterans at Sawlcllc Soldiers'

Home Say MeaJs "Were Good

"nl Inspection Time."

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 23. Irish
slew and tho things put into it, or
rather the things that should have boeu
put in, but which were left out, accord-

ing to witnesses, occupied today tho
attention of tho senato soldiers' homo
investigating committee.

Several old soldiers testified .hat the
meals wcro good "at inspection
timo," but at other times thoy wcro
poor. Asked what tho componont porta
of tho Irish 6tew wore, David J''ish, an
old veteran, said ho didn't know.

All tho vegetables known to man
were enumerated by the committco iu
its endeavor to find out what tho
stow was mado of, but invariably Fiok
would answer "No" when asked if
thov wore used.

lAny strawberriea in it?" queried
Senator Chninborlain, half in dospora-tio-

.Pisk iiaid thoro wasn't.
Bad ventilation of tho main mess was

another source of complaint, but all tho
veterans testified that the beds aud
bedding was good.

S7DRE IS GPfflED

Owned by the B. F. Donm D
Compunv; One of Finest TIM

in llic West. Hi

The new wholesale department of the
M, l Horan company at "1.1 South HI
Main street was formally opoei'd to Bm
Ihe public yesterday. Throughout (he HH
day and evening- vinilors thronged the Hfl
attractive room to inspect what is MM
probably the most elegantly appointed
wholesale liquor establishment, in the Hjfl
west. Attractive souvenirs were pro- - WH
scaled to visitor:--. HM

The idea of ihe mauageinoui iu plan- - Hjl
uiiig Ihe now department was l ha n HI
a place Unit would r'alcr lo the hc--t H
class only. While the place is pri- - ll
marily for handling the concern's Hi
growing wholesale business the new 1Q
store will cater also to the high-clas- s H
family Iradc. There is no bar in con- -

noi'tiou with tho place, giving it a M
tone seldom found in stndi an estab- - HI
lishnienl. The interior is attraelivo- - H
ly finished in imiuilal'ton mahogany Hand a complete slyek of wines, liquors H
and cigars has been installed.

The Dorau coutpuuv now has four HH
departments, Iho wholesale, the mail JJ3I
order, the cigar and Urn family liquor W
departments. They will bo handled WW
from the new room. Cigars will bo HH
sold only by the hox ami wines and H
and liquors' in bottles. No cigars or HH
liquors will be iv I.'filed as at bars. A. IHl
feature of tho store is the attractive HH
window displays which will bo mado HB
in tho richly furnished show windows. HH


